Blood collection vials and clinically used intravenous fluids contain significant amounts of nitrite.
The biology of the inorganic anion nitrite is linked to nitric oxide (NO) as nitrite can be reduced to NO and mediate its biological activities. Thus, studies of nitrite biology require sensitive and selective chemical assays. The acetic and ascorbic acids method is selective for nitrite and measures it in biological matrices. However, one of the pitfalls of nitrite measurements is its ubiquitous presence in sample collection tubes. Here, we showed high levels of nitrite in collection tubes containing EDTA, sodium citrate or sodium heparin and smaller amounts in tubes containing lithium heparin or serum clot activator. We also showed the presence of nitrite in colloid and crystalloid solutions frequently administered to patients and found variable levels of nitrite in 5% albumin, 0.9% sodium chloride, lactated ringer's, and dextrose-plus-sodium chloride solutions. These levels of nitrite varied across lots and manufacturers of the same type of fluid. Because these fluids are administered intravenously to patients (including those in shock), sometimes in large volumes (liters), it is possible that infusions of these nitrite-containing fluids may have clinical implications. A protocol for blood collection free of nitrite contamination was developed and used to examine nitrite levels in whole blood, red blood cells, plasma and urine from normal volunteers. Nitrite measurements were reproducible, had minimal variability, and did not indicate sex-differences. These findings validated a method and protocol for selective nitrite assay in biological fluids free of nitrite contamination which can be applied for study of diseases where dysfunctional NO signaling has been implicated.